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HIM " AND IlAMERICAN " MORTALITY
TABLES.

As far back as FPebruary, 1883, the I NSURANCe- AND

(e 1A1NCE CHRONICLE]P, while discussiflg the questionl of

*Shispended mortality " whichi was at that tune agitat-

illg the Canadian insurance world, drew particular

etteltiOhl to the fact that the reserves called for by the

Il5titUte of Actuaries Uni table, which is the legal

eOVe»,,,,tstandard of the Dominion, are much hea-

1'er than those required by the American table,

4thliOgh the rate of interest assumed be the samie ini

eahcase. Most persons suppose that the results

.furin. by ail four and one haîf per cent. tables are

ePra1ctica purposes alike, but this is by no mneans

te ase. Interest is certainly one of the principal

tosili the problem, but the rate of mortality itself

aloaVery important element. We explained this

lý1tter
b at considerable length ini our issue of July ist

nt at the risk of being wearisoine will repeat

or two illustrations of the difference between the

hVIUes'brought out by the two tables. We will take

a 81-Pstoa company whose business is five years

al1d whose policies were issued at say age 35.
Reserves Reserves Excees of

Plan. Surn assured. H1m. 'table. An. Table. Hrn.Reserve.

..... $16,ooo,cmO $9 16,ooo $851,200 $64,800

b It aid'UP ... 2,000,000 685,780 66 1,900o 23,880

0ýqO1et 15 yrs. 2,000,000 380 502,180 1,000

. .enf'ent 20 yrs. 5,oo0,000 825,350 819,050 6,300

-,R40went 25 yrs. 5,000,000 586,800 576,650 10,150

* $30,o0o0e000 $3,517,110 $3,410,980 $io6,130

\t 'tI;l be noticed that ini the case of such a compallY

b1lities, if calculated by the Canadiali standrd

bemore than three per cent. ini excess of the

dematdedby the American table with the

t llincing proof of the truth of our statemients is

t efOuiid in the filct, that the Confederatioti Life o11

. W0 Ceasions had its policies valued by both standards,

ýersults being as follows:
Date. Hmn. Table. Aner icin Table. Escese. Per ct of

-4i 
Exce,.s.

(318t' 188 2 .. $741,417 $713,846 $27,571 3.86

31st) 1889.. 2,370,502 2,304,806 65,696 2.85

t ilbe lioted that there is les-, difference propor-

r içi tely at the latter date than at the former. This is

1 due to the fact, that during the seven inter-

.1 er the proportion of endowmieft assuranlce.,

IfteWhole has nîuch increased, until at prescrit the

%dic , 011 these just about equal the total for the life

.tars- 1ited paynuent policies. Trhe ratio would of

pr,8 ehigher in a company which liad a larger

1'on Of ordinary life policies.
b aeRe Pleased to notice that these views are shared

j 1 ~tOninjon Insurance departnielit. Our readers

pqI rleiber that the Canada Life Assurance Conl-

111y i its last annual report, adopted the valuation of

'4 I"eesas made by the Michiganl insurat1ce

i -ttI11ent on the Americati 4Y2 perV cdent. basis, and

d u, ts Profits accordingly. Trhe nmanageentt hoW-

ý 8,b sered $250,ooo as a special preparation for a

~Uture change of valuation to a four percet

%rd* L the Domninion blue book, lately to hande
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however, the following addition is made to the comn

pany's statement of their liabilities :-" Amount added

byth Deprtmet tobring reserve up to the ntue
by w th ID r tmnoI tt t
of Actuaries 11111. 4Y, per cent. standard, $247, 1 26.20.

Trhi s amount is precisely three per cent. on the amount

of the reserves by the Anierican table. If this esti.mate

of the necessary addition be correct, it of course anlls

the supposed special reserve, and leaves the comipany

practically j ust as if it had valued its contracts by the

ordinary Canadian standard. Fortuiiately, however, in

the case of the Canada Life it is a miatter of compara-

tive indifference which basis is adopted, for by either

it is shown to be strong and liighly prosperohls. Trhe

Point we have referred to is of but minor importance

so far as this particular coiipany is concerned, but it is

nevertheless one of nîuch interest to our readers, as

showing that ail our Caliadiahi companies, jncluding

the Canada Life, have already set aside larger reserves

than are required by the four and one-half per cent.

standard as it is understood in the United States.

FIXED SURRENDER VALUES.

Our New York contemporarY, Thie Review, in it5

issue for September 1 8, deals editorialiY with the ques-

tion of " Life Insurance Surrender Values," for the

apparent purpose of denionstrating that conipanies

ought îîot to pay uniform cash values even ont

policies uniform in kind and issued at uniformi

ages. Our contemporarY asserts that " there are

good reasons why no arbitrarY rmie can be followed in

fixing upon cash surrender values, if the question of

equity to both insurer and insured is to be considered. "

We are told that the subjeCt nust be treated by going

back to first conditions under which the policy was

îssued Iere is what follows:

Briefly stated, a risk is accepted on the certificate of the

eXanlifler that the physical condition of the applicant is uP to a

certain standard. In short, that lie is a healtliy risk. At the

l)egilllhiIg, therefore, ail nîieinbers are upon the sanie level. Did

tlicy reinain so, a fair cash surreuder value for each year would

tiot l)C difficuit to forinulate. Unfortunately, a variation i the

qullity of the risk begilis at once. At the end of one, three, or

aly stated nunîber of years there is a wide difference lu the phy-

sical standing of lives that were adniitted ini the sainle year. So

long as the contract is carrie(i out to iaturitY in acconlailce

witli its originial provisions, this variation in the quality of the

lives iiuakes no dlifferelice, silice it equalizes. itself through the

gelneral law of average.

Now this sounds very plausible, just as a good nîany

siiioothly written sayings do xvhere dissim-ilar ideas are

hitched togethier as though iliseparable from each other.

Trhe varying deterioratioli of lives, and, hience, of " the

quality of the risk, " is well understood, but, unfo'tun-

ately for our contemporarY, has nothiiig whatevel' to do

with thue equitable cash value of policies at a given

period of the sanie kind and issued at identical ages.

'fhe reserve on these uniformi policies is also uniform

and absolute, and is the sanie ini each case at the

end of any given year. Tlîat reserve has been contri-

buted by the policyliolder as an essehtial condition of

the contract whcreby the companiis eiabled, thi'ough

the operation of " the law of average," to pay every

policy cdaimi as it matures by death or expirY. Tivo


